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cause He sincerely offers it, because Me says l'e wiIl other. Only the other day the lllshop of Ratisbon
give il, because ie knows we nced lt, bocause lio has l ssueci a pastoral ta his flock tu discotirage any further
givoîx it to mi' lions, and because Ho bas given us sanie belief ln tho miracle cf Mettenb,.ch, probibiting any
already, and that is a piedgc of more. For when did leiigrimages for the future ta tho spot wiiorc the N'irgin
He ever begin tu build, and flnd iliniseif unablz t w at. rcported to haave aniraculously appeascd ta soîne
finish? When diii Het ver bld us ask in vain? He young children in 1876. The lishnp, aftcr a careful
nover nîocks any soul that cries bu Hîm for mercy investigation of the story, came to tire conclusion tiaat
white lité iastp. it had bzen altogether concocted by the chidren; and

"lHo giveth n.re grace.' Then 1 wili praise Hîni, a similar opinion is said to cxist conînonly with re-
love Him, trust Hini, give Hlm ail ily hocart, ani ail gard to the miraculous appearance of the Virgin at
my confidence. Marpingen aIse in the yoar 1876. This supposcdl im-

Il position the courts of Saarbrucken are now looking
'MIODERN T'HOUGIIT" 1$ MOS7*LY OLD. into, with evcry prospect of the fraud being substanti-

avx.O LO WALIZXX, ta>,. ated. A similar attenpt te upset the credibility of
~Vha fom aioppsitin t evagelcal rut hi the La Salette failed, it is true. A Mlle. de l.atier-

main oi ond opsitionlt feaei tr to-day tha liore won an action for libel against the two Grenoble
maiore n b asn d eenia éay r gon by? r todV hat priests who accuscd lier of having played t'ie roto of
as in its essential princaple new an ail the arsenal of un- thes Varin to the hilgdc whote ton htns strus; bu
belief ? Tht hands that swing these weapans are the thos echs aroe nnceibte nRhns si
h2knds, indcci, of tht living prescrnt, but tbe weaponsthnrncPovco
are old, and the hands that once %.ere broken in their IIEARTS-,EASE.
swinging are dust, as the new unes soon wili be.
Chaucer said, bundrods of years ago. A pretty uie village, nestling amoaag the great

Out ofthe olde faiedes as mecn saith Mnountains that surroundc-d it on afl sides, as if they
Comcîh al this DCwO corne troin y arc tu yere; would fain shelter it fromt ail outside cares and trouble,
Anot ai this bcwc sienc go ithma e." and very peacefulci inre iooked, with the sunsetComeh a thi nce sienc tht me lee." giow of a surnîner evening tlinging its radiance over

And it is as truc of the scepticisins af our time as it vaic and hill, and enîbracing tbc whitetitss of the
is of ainy other of its belongings, the tiaing that is is ptty littie cçttages that inailiy coinpased the village.
the thing that ltbhath been. The great record-house OId andi joung seemcd alike tu bo enjoying the beauty
of Christian hisbory bas its aicoves where are gatbered of the evening, as tbey gatbered in gruups or rested
the cognate views and specuiations of nxany ages. quitîy at tiheir cottage doors. With une of the lattter
There sifted and anaiyzed, tiey are catalogued and 1 tarried to speak a few words in admiration ai the
put away an evcriasting remenabrance. And flot an small flower gardon which, I weli knew, was the pnide
opposer cf orthodox Chnistiaxaity to-day, and flot a and delight cf the aid man's heart. " Did you evrr
speculation adverse bu onthodox Christianity, but may sec finer pansies than ibese, rna'am, h le said, exu1t.
find bis and its substantial counterpart ticketcd and ingly, as he gatiý-rcd a few and gave thern bu me.
pigeon-holcd in those ancient alcoves cf recollection. Certainly 1 nover diii, for their rich dark beauty was
Arlanismn, Sabý-Uk.nisni, Pelagianisan, Socinianism, only cqualled by their perfect formation and the soft
Rationalism,-these are indcci musby clii tities it rnay creani-like shaiiing petals.
bc, but they are as fresh as the spring's new duovet Il Pansies for thoughts, 1 said, "dic>' suggest vcry
leaves in their accurate description cf what vaunts peaceful unes, 1 thinkL"
itself as many a brand-new statenient of Christianity P "Don't you like the old Englis rinte for 'cm best,
to-day. Marvellous1y wouhii it abate the sweiling ma'ar? Meart-ease. 'Pears bu nie like it fits 'cm, bet.

prid cfman> a ode amedercf ur plhooXter. Tbey allars stems to tbrive sci conbentediy in any
Chrl.stianity, within the church and out of it, could ho out-of-the-way corner you puts lcm in, su lowly tua,
but know (as ho might know did ho take the pains bu for ail their being su much richer looking than many
inquire) that as ta, the substantial gravamen cf bis dif. cf their tailer neighbours.'l
ficulty and device, thc Church beand it and tîred cf it Quaint as the old man was, 1 was struck by the
agos since. - .- force andi trutb of bis rernarks.

Cease, ten, despond:ng over the opposition bu
Christian faith. God lives. The foundat ion stonesof
His Gospel are set boa flrnily ever bu ho renxoved.
The morbar He laid therninl is adaniant bu mnen's
picks anad trowcls. Thcy wiil flot bu got eut cf posi-
dlonin aur day.

The sin cf maxi, the love cf Goi, bhe incarnation cf
Christ, the expiation on Calvary, salvation by faitb,
regenerabion b>' the Haly Ghost, 111e and deatb eternai,
a divine revelation, an abiding Church-Uiese are
facts, andifacbs thcy willmrmain. Ani onUic biais cf
these facts it is that God is carring out His designs;
andi Uie design He bas begun Ht will finish, If any
stone atcnipts bu block Mis chariot-viietls ib is flot the
wheels, but the stonc that is broken. Su itbas been;
so wi lbc always.

L.et us go labo Une with the inevitable crder cf
Uiings Let uas anticipate the victory by holding the
truth that will conquer--Dr. George Leon Walker.

MIRA CL ES.
lb semxs (says the "lPull Mail Gazette") that the

supply of miracles is becorning la excess cf thc de.
mnn. The thing bas been clearly ovendone by the
Vatican of letce years. The cxtraondinary success cf
the Lourdes miracle of a1858 affondcd a very natural
inipetus tu bbc spread cf stories of miraculous appear-
asices; and *instead of thc Romian authorities being
content to look tapon miracles as rar and occasional
phenomena, they made bold bu demand fromi the
faithful a belief in their frequent occurrence. At Laut
a faraiiiafiby with iniraculous appeuaxices cf the Vir-
gin sents te bave brcd a contempt for themn They
arm now being disowmcd and discreited une after Uie

The melody cf a happy, trustfül voice carne floating
out to us froan an open window, andi he addcd, IlTheres
cur village Micar's-oasc singing now.»

"Whfat do you inea?" I asked.
IlOnly a noighbcur cf mine, nan, a young woman

wbo bas seen a deal cf trouble, poor thing, but site is
s0 happy anii peaceful that the people round about
hart always cali ber 'aur Meart's-easc,' and go bu hier
whenever the>' are in trouble. The>' Uiink lb fits lier
just as it dots the pansies."l

A fcw days aftcr, I dctonrnined to, malte tbc ac-
quaintuicc cf "aur Heart's-case," and made ni> way
te the white cottage. Within a covered porch 1 found
Alice Fera sitting, busily sewing on a little child's
dress. As 1 looked tapon the strette axnd peaceful
face, I dii flot wonder at the naine the villagers had
given. Alter a lite, 1 learned that she was a young
wudow, having lost ber busbanci, a sailor, two ycars;
ago, just when she was expecbing him home Since
that trne she bad been dependent on ber own exer-
tions, for supporbing ber invalid mother and her bittle
child. A baby bail died a year ago.

IlMow niuch you bave bail bu worry you, " 1 said.
"Tho blessings always came more thicly than thc

troubles,"1 she answercd brightly.
' You bave fuund the silver lining to tht cloud, thon,

I expecb.»
"'That is lt, nla'nm, I have been a slow learner, but

God bas at lengtb taugbt nie ta trust Hlm in tbe dmrk
as wcli as la tht light-when 1 cannut set the way
as niucb as wben 1 can.» %

"And you bave found Hlmn faithful that promnised?"
J askeci. She lookedurp from ber worlcas ifsurprised
tUit I sbould asic such a question.

I have found H-im able tr do exceeding abundantly
aboya ail that 1 can ask or think, for His falthfulness
reacheth unto the clotids. No words of mine can tel
whlat lie lias donc for met" sbc tinswered simply.

"I do flot Wonder now that your neighbours give
you the naîreo of Hlea-rt's.c.ise," 1 said smlling.

"'They stem Io Wondecr why 1 ar n ot worried anid
frctted and anxious as so Marty of them are. Poor
things, 1 wish tbey would try niy way."

" And what is your way?" I asked.
"' tCasting ail your care upon Hlm for t careth for

you;' when that is donc, what is there left to worry
about?"

"Blut people are flot willing to do that," 1 said.
I know it," she answered, "and 1 was flot once

but 1 have lcarnt the botter way now, and it is such
comfort iliat 1 want to get every one else to try it.»

"lIt dots stem strango that people should bo so
willing bu keep their burdeas and their worries, whcn
they xnight bc su easily rid of them ail,"l 1 remarkcd.

"lThat is whiat 1 tell thcm, nia'am. 'If they could
only once roalizo the comfort thero i5 inl leaving evt:ày-
thing with Him .who knoweth what tbings we have
necd of before we ask Hlm even, tbey wouid no longer
wonder at the heart's*ease it brings to one.,,

IlNo, indecd, for the Lord is a stronghoid in the
day of trouble, and Ho knoweth them that trust in
Him, and underneath are the everlasting arms," and
wjth these words 1 bld her fareweil, feeling she was
indeed une who through deep waters had corne into a
fît 1er possession than niany, of the «pear* that passeth
ail understanding," the only sure founidation for the
tranquiliby and rcstfulness of mmid, which was su truiy
Hcart's-case and having nothing ta trouble ber, bc-
cause she had cast it ail upon Him, the resuit was:-

A heait at leisure front itself
To soothe and sympathize.

"'HERRINGS FOR NVOTHINVGI$t

I was recently appointed to labour for a short sea-
son down by the sea on the cuast of Lancashire. A
largo building was takcn for services on the Lord's
day; but front uncontrollable circumstances there
were nu local firiends to help, in the work. Accord.
ingly, on the irorning of the Sabbath I presented iny-
self at the Assembly Rooins, and was shown by the
hail-keteper into a very handsome anid spacious hall,
whcre ail the needful preparations had been mnade for
public worship. 1. had brought a boy with me to dis.
tribute hynins, and leaving hlm witbout, took my place
tu wait for the expected audience. The time ipr-
nounced was hialf-past ten.-. . - waited until the
tine appointed; but no onre carne. I waid on, with
the saine resuit, feeling more mlserable and depressedl
than ever before; still ru une carne. A few of the
theatricais peeped in upon me, and saine of thte bavera
waiters; but none entercd; and at eleven o'clock my
patience was cxhausted, and I left the place, to uxaet
at the door the feigned and rnocking condolences of
the theatricals and waitcrs 2doresaid. The sea-beacli
was but a fowv yards distant and fuli in view; and the
long esplanade fronting the sea was literaily btack
with people, waiking, lounging, and sitting, in the cabri
sunsbine, and iiîaaing the gentie breeze from the sma

And as I walked along in utter loneiines, 1 feit
most keenly bbc Master's wisdom in sending out two
and Iwo. If 1 hadl haît only one friend, tbe feeling of
loneliraess would neyer have accu cxperienced; but I
was alone. Then 1 lifted rip rny heart te the Lord,
aslcing that Mny utter failure Wight yet redoutid te Mis
glory in the attempt 1 now resolv,-I to Malte to speac
in the open air.

On a spot where the beach shelvcd, gently down 1
took my stand, with xny baclt te the sea and piy face
to the crowded esplanade above. 1 read, as loudly as
possible, Isaiah lv., and then engaged in prayer. Se
prepared to, speakc for Jesus, I looked fully round for
tho flrst drne, and there were hundred- cf people
stoppig to hear. 1 had tu abandon tht sermon I b.d
preparcd, and bu cast myseif on bbe Lord for a word
n seasn; andi thon 1 comnienced as follows:

IlI want yen to think of a bitter east wind, a dedin.
ng day, fast falling srxow, and a short mzuddy street ln
London, at the far east Putthese tboughts togetber


